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,TIHE establishment of revolutionary committees in
I 29 provinces, municipalities and autonomous re-

gions, that is, throughout the country except Tairvan
Province, indicates that the whole movement of the
great cultural revolution has entered the stage of
sl,ruggle-criticism-transformation on a nationwide seale.

tinJ.er {.he guidance of Chairman Mao's latest instruc-
tii-rns, mighty contingents of industrial workers, under
ieadership and step by step, have either entered or are
in the process of entering the schools and colleges,

various areas of the superstructure, and all units where
struggle-criticism-transformation has not been carried
out well, so as to promote skuggle-criticism-transfor-
mation in these places. This has not only ushered in
a completely new situation in the proletarian revolu-
tion in education, but will inevitably accelerate the re-
moulding of the ranks of intellectuals by China's work-
ing class in accordance with its own outlook.

When the working class enters cultural
tional institutions, its work is primarily
wards the intellectuals. Correet grasp of

ing the restoration of capitalism; it is essential for
establishing the proletariat in the position of absolute
domination in all spheres of ideology and culture. To
build up such a contingent of proletarian intellectuals,
it is necessary to carry out a thoroughgoing proletarian
revolution in education, to take the revolutionary road
of training technical personnel and other intellectuals
from among the rvorkers, peasants and soldiers, and to
select students from among the '*,orkers and peasants
with practical experience in production and from among
the Liberation Army fighters; at the same time, it is
necessary to re-educate the large number of intellectuals
who graduated from the old schools in the past and to
win over and unite with vast numbers of intellectuais.
As the great proletarian cultural revolution deepens and
reaches the stage of struggle-criticism-transformation,
people can appreciate with growing clarity the great
significance of solving this question.

The editor's note raised the question of "paying at-
tention to re-edueating the large numbers of college and
secondary school graduates who started work quite sorre
time ago as lvell as those who have just begun to work."
This involves not only the schools, but also the vast
number of intellectuals on our cultural and educational
front and in the ranks of our cadres. Why is it called
re-education? Because what they received in the past
was bourgeois education and the education they are
receiving now is proletarian. This is one meaning.
Another is that in the past, under the pernicious in-
fluence of the revisionist line of China's Khrushchov,
they received education from bourgeois intellectuals
whereas now, under the guidance of Chairman Mao's
proletarian revolutionary line, they are being re-
educated by the workers, peasants and soldiers. The
remoulding of one's world outlook is something funda-
mental. We should educate the intellectuals according
to the proletarian rvorld outlook so that they can change
the bourgeois ideas ihey formerly received from bour-
geois education. Such is the content of this re-educa-
tion. The fundamental road in this re-education is for
them to take the road of integrating themselves with
the workers, peasants and soldiers and serving them.

In conducting re-education, it is necessary to bring
the positive factors into full play. The question of line
is the fundamental issue. The line that is follorved

and eduea-
directed to-

policy towards intellectuals is therefore an
guarantee for victory in the struggle.

the Party's
important

The exiremely important editor's note of the journal
Hongqi (Red Flag) published in the press on September
5 [see Peking Reuieus, No. 37, p. 13] relays the voice
of our great leader Chairman Mao. This editor's note
raised a very important question, namely, giving atten-
tion to the re-education of the large number of intel-
lectuals - college and secondary school graduate,s who
started work quite some time ago as well as those who
have just begun to work. The editor's note set forth
the various proletarian policies towards intellectuals and
further pointed out the only correct direction for in-
tellectuals - integrating themseh,es with the rvorkers
and peasants.

The great leader Chairman Mao teaches us that
throughout the whole course of the socialist revolution
and socialist construction, the xemoulding of the intel-
lectuals is a question of major significance. Af ter
seizing political power, the proletariat should remould
the intellectuals in accordance with its own outiook and
train a contingent of proletarian intellectuals which
serves it. This is essential for consolidating and de-
veioping the dictatorship of the proletariat and prevent-
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produces the kind of people that are trained. We should
concentrate our hatred on the handfui of top capil.alist
roaders in the Party and their agents since it is their
counter-revolutionary r-evisioni.st line in education that
poisoned the youth. The thorough repudiation of this
reactionary line will impel people to make further
efforts to carry out Chairrnan Mao's proletarian educa-
tionai line. In socialist new China, the majority or the
vast majority of tlie siudents trained in the old schools
will, when educated in NIao Tse-tung's thought, be airle
gradualiy to lntegrate themselves with the workers,
peasants and sr:ld.iers. In the course of this, there rnzill

inevitably be wavering and retzersals" But provided
these people do follotv and advance aiong Chairman
l\{ao's proletarian rer.,olutionary line and accept re-
education by the lvorkers, peasants and soldiers, and
thoroughly repudiate and continuously change the old
bou::geois ideas they brought along from home and
school, they will be able to contribute their share in
serving the 'uvorkers, peasants and soldiels. The work-
ers, peasants and scidiers wel.come sueh intellectuals,
While there are inCeed counter-revolutionaries and die-
hards, they are very few in number. The vast number
of intellectuals are willing to remould theinselves uinder
wc-irking-class leadership and vrilling to integrate thern-
selves with the workers, peersants and soldiers, and they
have bright prospects under the soeialisi system. The
eciitor's note pointed out: o'Some of them are sure to
rnake a suecess of this integration and aehieve something
in regard to inventions and innovations. Mention
should be made of these people as etrcouragement."
This means to encourage and in a positive way urge
the great number of intellectuals to take firmly the
road of integrating themselves with the workers, peas-

ants and soldiers. People who have made a success
of this integration and have made inventions and in-
novations are to be found everywhere. Their example
should be cited to educate those intellectua-ls who have
already gone to working posts, or are going.

The great proletarian cultural revoltrtion has opened
a broader road for the intellectuals to integrate them-
selizes with the r*,,orkers, peasants and soldiers, to re-
mould their woriei outlook and to serve the people bet-
ter" The masses of intellectuals have undergone ccn-
siderable tempering and testing in the great cultural
rerzol.ution. They feel their shortcomings acutely *
therr wavering and lack of thoroughness in revolution

- and they rirgently rvant to integrate therrselves wjth
the lvorkers, peasants and soldiers. This is most in*
spiring. The re.rolutionary comirrittees in al1 parts of
tire country anC the workers' I\{ao Tse-tung's thought
propaganda te.q.ms staiioned in the units concerned
shr:uid be gocri aa discolrering instances of such inilia-
tive by inlellectuais. suppcrt them in integrating tLrein-
selves wi[ir tire ""v,:,ikers, pea-sarrts and soldiers, and
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guicle thern in taking an aetive part in struggle-
ciiticis:.r-tr:c:rsformation in ttreir own units. From norv
on, in places where inteilectuals are in concentrated
groups, struggle-eriticism-transformation must be car-
ried to success under" working-class ieadership and a1l
types of I\,Iao Tse-tung's thought study classes must be
run weLl. It is alsn necessary to organize the intel-
lectuals to go group by group among ihe wor"kers,
peasants anC soli.iers to be re-educated by them.

PeopLe sl:ould be given a way oui. "To do other-
wlse is not tl:e poli.ey of the proletariat." Only by
emancipating all mankind can the proietat'iat achieve
its own final emancipation. Proletarian policy must in-
dicate a way out for the masses of peopLe of various
classes anri strata led by the proletariat, anC turn nega-
tive faciors into positir.e ones as far as possih,le. Sueh
a pr:licy r,vill help more in assisting those 'r,r,ho have
coinmitted serious irristakes to own up to and correct
their mistakes. As fcr the very fer,'", diehard eapitalist
roaders and b*urgeois technical ar-iihorities who have
incurred the rnrrath of the masses and must be over-
thrown, they should a-iso be given a way out, after they
have been adequately repudiateci. This is a question
to which attention should be drawn in the final stage
of the movement of the great proletarian cultural
revolution.

We must resolutely carry out every proletarian
poiicy cn intelieciuals set forth by our great leader
Chairman t1ao. It is essentiai to tiistinguish betu'een

the trvo diifererrt kir.ds of contradictioi*:. The con-
tradic'uions among the people must be handied by the
method of uuity - critieism and self-criticism - rrnify.

The "way to settle questions of an ideological nature is
by setting forth facts and reasoning things out and by
painstaking and meticulous ideological-political work.

The exeellent situation in the great proletarian cu.l-

tural revolution as it approaches all-round vietory opens

up magnificent prospects to the revolutiona-ry masses.

We are convinced that, guided by the brilliant light of
the great thought of Mao Tse-tung and led by the work-
ing elass, China's vast number of revoluticnary intei-
lectuals and inte'llectu.als who can be remould"ed will
advance fas{,er along the road of revoiutinnizing them-
selves and integrating themsetrves with the working
pecple. "\?e hope that they [China's intellectuals] will
continue to make progress and that, in the course of,

rv+rk and siridy, thcy ',viil grad'.rally acquire the c+m-

munist rvorkl eutiool:, get a better grasp of E'Iarsis:n-

Leni:risrn qnC beco:ne iniegrated rtith the wc'rhers a:rd

peasa:rts. \:r7c hope ti:ey 'rvill not stop hanfrvay, or, rvhat

is worse, slip i:ac!t, for therc wili be no future for thein
in going lracktvards." (an the Correct l!.andl'ing of
Contrediciions Among th.e Peapl,e)

("RenmLn Ribaor" SePttember 12)
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